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PCL Officials

Assure Future
Vole of Confidence
Given at Meeting

OUT IN A HUFF".CV44I9M4M OP THE BENEFIT
BRIDGE 4S4lnl "WIS V ELSE 4SMB JUST y j

pMkES THE BOWS.0 S " rA

Swim Mentor
Called Cruel

Public Outraged
At Distance Try

'VICTORIA B.C. if) - Gus
Ryder of Toronto, cnarh. and
trainer for Marilyn Bell, Monday
answered charge of cruelty in

WERE ARK I ,; Y M4CUM CM4IRM4N1 VFor NL' Bat Honors 4M 4SSI6MIMG TO COMMITTEES-M?S.MOIGOO- SE,
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I f " V. . TOftlVif UCDCPI f!IV QRULLER, EMTERT4INMENT' PORTLAND im A request
from San Diego representativesJ II UC 13 CJUv II I lii ... .:,.; i ppbsent ctid rpim

S
NEW YORK tJP Wally Moon. St. Louis' speedy outfielder, is the

latest Cardinal player to make a bid lor National League batting

i Moon gained II point during the week to boost hit average to

led Monday to an Informal expres-
sion of confidence by Pacific
Coast League directors in the fu connection with the

girl unsuccessful sttempt toture of their open-clas- s baseball.J27 ana cnanenee mnwauare
circuit. swim the Juan de Fuca straitfSPORTSMAN'S The directors, meeting prior to Friday. 4

Hank Aaron, who leads the league
with .340 figure including gamei
through Sunday.

The parade of St. Ixwla batting
the league s all-st- game here, The charges were made in news.
unanimously approved a request
from Son Diego, member asking

papers, in letters and by tele-
phone calls.

other clubs "to guarantee, t h a t
title aitpiranti started wnen nip
Repulski grubbed the lead early
bi the season, only to Injure his

One person suggested Bvderthey would not take any action
TROLLING TIPS which would deteriorate the qual

was so cruel in urging Marilyn ta
within 54 miles of her Port

Wash., destination that haity of baseball ' in the PCL.
Jamea Lane, president of the

hand and subsequently relinquish
his position.

Ktn Boyer was the next Red
Bird to move into the thick or

contention, but he. too. went Into

should be
Second Attempt SriSan Diego club, and General Man-ag- er

Ralph Kiner said the base-
ball club has a new park under Tha Toronto swimmer plans toi tallspln after setting the pace. make a second attempt during tha

last week in August.iv 9 fas irPSM Listemims to twbe champion Slan Muslal
overcame a alow start and later
forged to the front.

consideration and wanted assur-
ance before deciding whether -- to
build.
No Formal VetoAaron fellow Bailey

The directors president andAfter Musial lost ground. Cin
general manager of the leaguecinnati Kd Bailey took over the

top slot before Aaron streaked
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trams took no formal vote. They
discussed the matter at length
and were unanimous in their

"I'm determined to make that
swim," ahe said Monday.

In an article in the Victoria
times. Ryder answered the charg-e- s

of cruelty.
"Marilyn was In less danger of

drowning than your children ara
when they go to many of your
beaches." he said.

He said that in 30 years of
his Lakcshore Swim Club

in Ontario has "accommodated
thousands and thousands of voune- -

ahead on July M.
Moon, in his third season with

the Cards, collected IS hita in 34

trips last week in advancing from

f ism maht vank rr ovenaoAa PeeWee-Midqe- tfifth place. The soutn-oa-

swincer hit .304 in his rookieH A TWXLID

WU to Open
Ticket Sales

"We are happy to have this vote
of confidence." Kjner said, but .he
added tha. the proposed park if
far from becoming a reality.

In other action, the league voted
tn contribute to the Professional
Baseball Players Assn. all fine

South Takes
PCL Star Tilt

(Coat, from preceding page)

'! LINC CUTS Baseball :--campaign and dropped to .295 last

fear.
While Moon was having a suc sters without a tragedy.'!

Experleared Llfesavercessful week, Aaron slipped fourWANS WlOt
Willamette University kicked off levied against players during thepoint with J7. Musial. mean-

while, suffered an eight-poin- t de Monday's results In the Midget its athletic season ticket sale season, instead of retaining thefield home run gardens. Three
mnr runt imred on junclr hv wajfue b5Fhall games: Eastern MniiH.v with nrn iime-- h. monev in the leaeiif.cline and fell from second to third

at .317. Staa the man went l!hr nrf Wia a urrifir hunt League Leslie Yankees , Canda- -' . .m.-.u- h Ku a iwi ..ii.--. The officials debated the 1957

and Jacob double. Jna Cardinals 7; West Salem j,nd dignitaries of the school ,d schedule and discussed the split- -

,;. w to (r--c- y .

T i a taut and EveKT rr
V. OOLIN AftAINST BOAT. SHOUT

' TtWVS MOT ONLY )UL Lt.
'it', UT LINE GOES SLACK FCAUS- -'

INA MIS SCO STWKCS ANO SOT

The winners cleaned It up withl-"1- " wun u,r alumni series proKram pui imo eneci misMulle Lead AL by forfeit because the Orioles had ; year. Leslie M. O'Connor, leaeuetwo more in the eighth,Red Schoendienst of the New
an insufficient number of players. "?I)er' "on. managing editor prcsident, said a tentative schod- -

York Giant, a former Cardinal
Weatvrn League Hoover Hornets '""'" n aiumnua Bie probably would be preparedAT THIS PONT. I. . I U aha ninl

"I hold every lifesaving award
it is possible to get. including sev.
eral special ones from the Royal
Lifesaving Society of London.

"The safely strategy of Friday's
swim was lor Cliff Lumsdoo. man-
ager of our pool and lifesaving
chief, to pact Marilyn intermit-tenll- y

during the afternoon and
to stay with her for the last fit
or six miles, not only to encour-
age her but also to protect her.
What better man could we find
for that job?"

BrtlM wlmi Lake
TOrtONTO ifi - Britain's Bren- -

ot Willamette, gave the keynote in time fr the league annual' . IIBIIKB IVUIlll l WW

j- g- ' ahead of Bailey, in filth, with .314.

Seattle's Howie Jiidson, who re-

placed Portland starter Rene Val-

ues in the fourth, was the losing
pitcher. Valdes started tn place of
Gene Bearden of Sacramento, who
pitched nearly a full game Sunday.

aaoress ana siressea nis apprecia-- ( nieeting Sopl. 24..
lion for the work of the ticket Compromise Eipected

i

smash Derby kwt four point, while Bailey boost-

ed hi average six point in climb-
ing from eighth.

seller and tated that some out- - Indications were ' the league
standing games were scheduled would adopt a compromise sched- -

6. Highland Raider S: Washington
Senators , Highland Hijackers I.

Tuesday' Midget League sched-
ule i as follow: Western League

Olinger Eagles vs. Barrick Bra-

ves at Barrick; Eastern League-Le- slie

Pirates vs. Wet Salem
Chiefs at West Salem and Leslie
Indian vs. Richmond Royals at

for the football fans. I ule resembling that of 1A.S5.tVextatBowl The New York Yankee' Mickey
Ol'Ti (l) (S) NORTH

ABHOA ABHOA
Brnler.f t I Llttrrll.s 411MaurhJ ) I Jnrinl 111

It was announced that football The agenda did not Include dis- -
Mantle continues to hold a com-

..1.1- - .J - .1 A i ' fus"on of Hr" agreement,seasaon tickets for four home
games will sell at M. The home "P"""1 f,fr wa"on- - ,wn'cn K'EW YORK lint Minlai. third atrial catcher far New York Riaali.undue auvamaxe in inc till urmu.i liesB,. V v kii kuiMnl en lairiw hitline rice Mantle p.iwn i i a i i jirhn i t i t leaves Palo Grounds clubhouse Monday with packed bag after he i risnrr Aioncay swam Lake Dieallows a seenna iranrnise in meLeslie sV iM.iu.ih ii ihi tieirti thsr x

wa- - aiapended ldrllw)lelr-y-sHrnt--,Hoja- M. smneham.-''"'ri!- rrnwrnx ine e atretrns i a pisoni.m a l i leXe of Idaho. Linfield and College TrLZ? Ttfi
!J lase fieldr n... c..-- j c . i...b..i..M

average inuoweo oy nosion s tern- - Su.i,vn. 3140 Ri.itv .1 Alt l...inn mi 11 ft from Ningara-on-the-Lak- e in II
m 1 a . : .. - . 1. .peatuou Ted William, runnerup ;.wi.s lit oneig.e d o o minima m irKiri mi m 1 i im lum auunu. DBSKriuaii ,

11 ViWm.p Mil Lirion snd p.tr: W.lker md U- - liv.i. -i- ll ..n f, to f .v.. iPlrPS lne ,n0 01 ne wHlllmn.D 10
ftiangan waixea oui aurinj nrai same 01 oouoirneaoer wun I'liis-bnrg- h

there Sunday. Notice of suspension gave this as cause for
action, although Mangai after his walkout said Manager Bill Rlgney
"Is the worst maaager 1 ever played for." fAP Wirepheta.)

at .354. Mantle also I top In
hours, 51 minutes, cropping t

hours and five minutes from Marl- -'

lyn Bella recognized record.
mnn In, InMIfta nffiiolJarnM.J IIS Bilhl.I 1 I my,

home run with 41 and run batted Silr I 114 0- - Balcna.l J a 0 I me "asaeioa n game, ran can o(fered ,h. larg , r

?!' if"! ! J also buy an season tic-- ntal of their Wrielev FieldCfrMj SISS Sffell.m 1 0 a Clnriilnril Clrdiin with 104.
Tipple lixo Bnitier.e o o o iiLli Vinkm wr si v . , l i .

Mantle delivered 11 hits. Includ

.xtremely . popular destruction
'jjerbies, Valley Sport promoter
;Ron Ail, in charge of auto racing
'at Hollywood Bowl here, ha da--
ied another of the amasheroo
(or tha coming Saturday nighL
' For other than tha on stock

'tar rare held her thi seison,
;th destruction bee, provided by
'lha devU aiiy-car- e driven of the
.'Capital Auto Racing Association
'.live been tha most popular it- -

ing four homers, in 27 official at
n smin.p 9 w 9 9 9 9 v a

1 1 JuxJton.p 100Kmrlr.p Dunn p 1 1 1

Arroyo. p 21 Motilities Booming Bats Drub Chatawav Seems
a

Certain of Berthbat last week and tipped hi av

Guitifaon. Robt ill. Kolb (3) and rl "nitn rniiun intra to
Doiiui; in md Wiiaoo. 1 all home Willamette sports con- -

lwt,Hishlind Raldirl 1M 10- -3 t 4
Hoover Hornita in iM!i gruce Williams, former WU ath- -

Miy and Wntij Rilchu and Palk. . . . . . ,

erage three points. Williams picked Sugar Ray Set

For Title Mik
Beavers in Exhibition, 8-- 5up four point ttltk) Totals 38 14 17 10 Totals 31 3 17 I

for Valdrt In 3rd.
(or M. W. Smllh In 4th.

VICTORI'A. B. C - Van
gave a brief talk on the good ath-
letic shows at Willamette 'and ex-

pressed hope that Salem would
bark the Bearcat sports teams.

Soulll - 920 204 020
North .. , OOS 000 000 Ims An tha bowl menu. It bail couver twirled the biggest batonsJunior Legion (Cent, from preceding page)F Pilot, Krmmrwr, RBI Uher.

LONDON tl Cigar smoking,
beer drinking four minute miler
Chris Chataway Tuesday ap-

peared sure ol s place on the Bri-

tish Olympic team despite a long
layoff from racing.

The redhead is
to be a nominee for the

in a parade "of home runs at Ath

elit of the Conquer-Cance- r Fund.
Some 3.000 Victorians saw the

Mounties slug four home runs and
the Beavers two as both teams
took advantage of Victoria's short
fences.

Win 2. Marqttez, JarkMtn 3. Bolfer
een difficult for All to secure

Additional stock car event, for
'ioat of the available entrie

ages, 47 for me and 12'i for
Fullmer. I was supposed to get3, G. FrriKi 2, Jaroni. Siller. 5R Fans may buy tickets from any

Uahrr. JirntH. Sullivan, 3R Uahrr. oi ine 30 saies represemauves M cent n( ,he theater-T- butJacknn. HR G. Frccac.Clubs Ready
letic Park here Monday night as
the cellar dwelling Mounties
smacked the Portland Beavers
in an exhibition Pacific Coast
League baseball game for the ben- -

Eugene Nudges

Oregon City
(Coat, trim preceding page)

"
hit "7

Klamath Falls' big hitter was
Wilbur Elliott who homered and

ir. 8r-- G. Trrm. and
Llltrill. Let South . North 2 B- B- Catcher John Romano belted 5.000 meters at Melbourne. TheValdM 1. R W Smllh 3, Jildon 3.

or by calling the Willamette alh-;- r w(,nted a flat guarantee of $100.-leli- c

department or the Willamette ooii for that which would get me
business office. t. imi.ooo. Norris wouldn't give me

Included In the luncheon group ; that, rt only; got glJ.OOO from Ihe- -
YAKIMA. Wash. I The field Don I, 0 Hlllman 1 Valdei 1:

Xfmmtw I. Arrovo t. Judvon 3.of five team for tha Northwest

two rouna-inpper- s wnne ntners hint came when Chataway was
were hit by Jim, Westlake and named for the British trsm.com-pitche- r

Fred BaceewskK Portland 'peting-again- Russia here -- Aug..
homerun hitters were Bob

Jisv regular Saturday night rac-
ing card In Kennewick, Wrsh.

" Tha nost recent crash derby
st the bowl, held week before

;last, was perhaps the most thrill-
ing of all ever held here: Dotens

;pf spectacular imiiin and
'trackup dotted the prorgamand
;lepl tha capacity crowd In an
')iproar.

ater-T- for my fight with Joey
Dunn 2, Anderaon 2.

-- . Vildt-- R. W. Smith
Krmmtnr Arroyo --ft. Judton

were. Irv Batterman, John Ritchie.American Legion Junior Baseball
tournament opening here Friday

Duren Anderaon 0- -. HO
Hlllman tn 2; Valdea 2 In 3: R. W.

Bill Bellinger
Takes Bride

was completed Monday, with the
addition of , Sitka, Alaska, and
Twin rail. Idaho. Legion head

amitn x in l; Kemmtrer 1 In 3;
Ipmva I tn f- - iniUrun I In 1' JnH.

Maxim.
Exclusive Cutract

Robinson admitted that he had
an exclusive contract with the
IRC but said he would go ahead
anyway, adding the contract "is
illegal and won't stand up in

Spot Simpson, Cecil Johnson, Dave
Lewis, Al Loucks, Otto Skopil,
Oscar Specht, John Adlon, Clay-
ton Foreman, Ken Potts, George
Nuss, Frank Shafer, Otto Wilson,
Lee Shinn, Wayne Hadlcy, Pete
Gunter, Orville Lama, Warren

singled. Dale Cunningham got
three hits in four trips. Gus Gest-ban- g

kept the Springfield club un-

der control and gave up only one
hit to Jerry Lake, that drove in

the losers' only run.

kowski and Ed Michelson.
Portland 023 000 000- -S 12 1

Vancouver 211 211 00x-- - 14 1

Shore, Lint 3, Alexander (5),
Konikowski (71 and Harford: i,

Basana 5 , Drummond
'Hi and Romano.

quarter announced. " inn S In 1 phu;. Dunn tn 4. WP
R. W. Smith. W Kntimmr, L Jud-ao-

TJ Mutart. Orr. Carlucd andOther team previously entered Aahford. I J J. A 10,437
are Tacoma. Wash.; Billings, El'GEXE Bill Dellinger,

Final game of the night kept courtLing, Krnie Althoff. Waldo ZcllerMo.nl., and Roseburg, Ore.
Game will be played at Park Olympic track team member Irom

the I'niversity of Oregon.' wasson, managing dithe fans on the edge of their seats pJ, Harry Mark
with the possibility of an upset 51" """T 'k ZZJ' A1 j . .

Emergency
Printing!
If you ar out

don't shop about. Sec

HAYDEN'S
Capitol City Printer.

1923 N. Commertlal
Ph. 31171

Esy Parking

un. r reclor ofth.il asrrea ine ciuo j c i... - IS'WL Line Scoresirniiii. iuiii niu, puu dibuj. mu : . , .. marnrci nerc aunuiiy iu .'ivniaover the strong r.ugene team be-- L 7u-- i i u . ...... ..J nau an r , u ? i tr wuii nifunvuri Ia.ii VlMltho-o- nl snrin0fietH
Loggers Take
Semi-Pr- o Tilt

but iid "whether he will exer-- j The' brjde is ,hf dau(,htcr' 0. u.ii

er Field, home of the Yakima
Bears of the Northwest League.
The first game will be Friday
afternoon between Sitka and Rose-
burg. At 6:30 pm. Billings will
play Tacoma and after that game

SOI 001 000 S S 1

220 loi onn 7 i.i Icit-- it or noi, i tan i nay unui ... j .... n... ii ti.itk.... in-iu- y

ing the goal of Oregon City. Tied " v. cn" Jonnn no

going into the last inning, GeneTed 8dahl- -

Smith doubled and scored on a!
sacrifice fly by Doug Ruhlman. C., f

Wldswnrth. Br? t2l, Roberli SI ta'k it over with Norris who is
out of town.

Their other two runs came off a "ul1
Springdcld. Dellinger's parents
also live in Springfield.

Dellinser. star distance runner,
has qualified lor the 5.000 meter

ind Donasliue. koarenuk. .Aldrldce
ill. Franna (Bi, Ward 1S1 and Zarl.
Wenalrnee loo nni noi .1 S 0
Spokane Olio (mo OOO 0 3 1

lannshaua and Lunbers, Mutcahy
nd Roaat.

IShoot Slated
Here Sunday

A PITA Registered shoot has
. been scheduled for Sunday at the

Salem Gun Club, it wa announced
' Monday, Practice trap will open

t 1:30 a.m., and regular (hooting
l;will et under way at 10:30. .

. Events will include 100 targeta
at 1 yards, too more at handicap

.'distance. S pair of doubles and
.' special backer-u- p

;event.
Nine troohle will be awardedJ

BELLINGHAM l - The Dem single by Jack Moore, a double by Gets Hole-in-On- eing Loggers' won the Washington Ruhlman and

Twin Falls will meet the winner
of Ih g game.

Based on the season' records.
Billings Is the fav-ori- tt

with a 36-- record. Twin Falls

triple by Jack Splendored Takes
Slate Semi-pr- baseball champion- - Sherman. race at tne uiympic oames in
ship Monday night by defeating Julius Bobillot doubled to score Salem Golf Club got its second Win From Ixallah Mclbourne
the former champion Bellingham Keith Marshall with Oregon City's in three days Monday
Bells M. first run. A homer by Elmer San-- ,' when Ralph Way of San Diego

CHICAGO The bid by the Seaside (Jets Annual
It was the first stale champion- - alel accounted for the next tally. sunk an ace on the d 6th

sensational l.eaiian inr ine year s
L : ... .l - ... U'V. lis I'iihiu ...I. nntu i.nl.l L. . .:.U 1. ; - : - atlL-- T- uriiav

has, a 19-- 1 record, Sitka an 11--

Roseburg 22-- 4 and Tacoma lt--

All the teams are expected to

arrive here Wednesday. That night
Sitka will play M exhibition
game with a Yakima and Selah- -

Snag WiM uwnim miiiiiivlor ine on : wit " nun.snip neamy community hitold liny nonors
inn i. the fina same Wednesday nicht ,

a

COYSEI! PAINT
iuw ywiyir. .".V... ,V ' 'I It WHS n By 8 UTSI BnQll.. t" j r .i m ud . nuc ihh.'Imu a rri

Bon Aikcns. Washington Stale . ,..r J: f,. . .I.". ... hi first time on the SGC course, fourth 'in the mud in the S97.470 Seaside is to be the site of the
annual Oregon State Elks Club
Bowling Tournament this year.

College righthander, won the tour- - r siin rii TL. i?.m,Vhi WaV as playing with his wifelprince Pat stakes, won by.Naches combination team. The naments outstanding pitcher "'
A .l. .u and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Clark of Snlendnred. a drivinz 81 shot fin-- 1

UUIIIIK NIC IHJl r,, ...

trj,.j vember and the first two in De-b- p

s epped the six fur- -
.WM decided during a

;Tour in the class division, two in
'lha handicap, ana In tha doubles
.';and two in the ladle' division.
; Tha club lunch room will be
".open during tha day and shells
'will be available on the grounds.

Letlon'a national headquarter at
Indianapolis recommended the ex-

hibition game because the Alaska
champions did not play under
lights or on a d field

enth Inning and stopping a Bell- - ft? "a'n;1 rneeu
Insham rally. And Manager Dick 'I?' - 'Zenker, one of nine ball playing neday. !iorilI IIllhiTt lcVbrothers, made it a clean trophviSaii-- ion nnn -- i j i'

w in nn,.u,r '"" m,,,lin. h,re mer Ihe weekend 27th
during the year.

fifths. She returned her bac';ers
in a Washington Tark crowd of

I2.7M mutuels of SIS. M and $9.

Romanila raid $7 40 while Bluc- -

Iswecp for the loggers by winning j''' v '!"on' -- '. LlatSKailie CoaCll

...... ...B ..... -

It was also decided that the win-

ner ot Ihe state meet is not re-

quired to attend the national tour-

ney, but can do so if it wishes.
Annualthe most valuable player award, luiark. '

Bellingham 002 Ooo 2004 9 i
Deming 004 001 t 2 fpHd "nn tmiM), CLATSKAME, Ore The bility returned $31 to show,

noi roo o--l I 4 new hakelhall enrf?h at Clal-- i
Arnaxnn. Hoover j. jonnson Ken (Jueltler Breaks

Homer Record With .6Downin.
fWMtibang and Carrier, Jnhnann and skanie High School will be Norm .

llll:nr
.
sioh

. I'laver
. Hubert, former Pacific University'2 and Knhlwes; Jackson, Ruck

(4), Aiken 7 and D. Zcnder. Huene OOO 020 1S 7 0 9ar Killed hv Batted Ball
Wllloufhhv. Willi 7) and Walker;

Marahall ahd Sanltel.Exhibition Baseball
Hubert will succeed Lowell

Mirkkelsnn, who has accepted a
post at Skagit Valley Junior Col-

lege in Washington.,:TSC mentr.r bark on hi feet aaain. he learned-
-

that it wasn't hlsT''lL'''A . JH 22 .1 1 Fan Reaches for Ball
. hr.lll.- -l k..L..... r f u.r , i... il'.Cll - mnv-w,.- n ijni "- - " . ...-.- . . .um uimurf m ait, out younser Drotner jarK,t ttoiineman. Narltkl isi. ana vit. nt IlilM in llnailital

SHREVEPORT, La. - Ken
Guettler, Shreveport outfielder,
broke the Texas League record
for home runs Sunday when he
blasted his fifty-sixt- in the fourth
inning against Houston.

The old record was 55 set by
Clarence Kraft of Fort Worth in
1924.

iGuelller tied the record Satur-
day night

.lUSt OUt Of hilh arhool. who Wll annarantlv Navv.hniinrf Ris Krnlh. Ill; Strati' Held 1S1. rune ihi, ana

RAVENA, N Y. A - A l.Vyear-ol- d

pitcher :as injured fatally
Sunday when struck in the chest
by a line drive during an Ameri-

can Legion junior baseball game.
Young Richard Crooks ol Al-

bany was spun around by the
force of the ball and (ell tn the
ground. He failed to respond to
artilicial respiration. w mm JChicago Cub coach Pepper Mar-

tin had a .294 hatting average for
1.189 National League games with
the St. Louis Cardinals.

rr Dave la bow m in height which makes him exempt from military J,nl,"u' Bpp .
ervlce because of height . . . And speaking of Oregon State, 'tis rhirasn im ono mo nnoo i n

being tend that Jim Stinnette. tha bruising fullhsck trnm Cnrvallis Chirac, iai --m onn s I

HiBh will anrnll th.ra n.t mnnik T.... I1..1W ....u... ci.i Dtatwwmv. Valentinettl 1S1 and
Landrlth; Howel and Mon,

LOS ANGELES ijp A fan in
the street who tried to catch a
baseball which had soared over
the wall at Wrigley Field missed,
and wound up in the hospital with
1 broken ankle.

Morris Rnen, 37, who wns out

"etta ona of the top prospects on the rout --big, fsst snd strong. Senator SwatJitinnetta will miss Ssturdsy night's Shrine prep classic in Port
ylind. as he's ncne in training for the All American High School

Same. Which Is to ha nlivorf in Memnhia Tenn And .j
Today's Pitchers

AR H 2B 3B HR RBI Prt:a m id is ss .:;.vt, hails from Memnhia. w don't hltpv Sti nnetta ii havlnff miieh-- ' ar iTlnai II lltr.l'l side the park during the Los rian
Angeles-Sacrament- douhlrhrader, nnbu 1
told ambulance attendants he'Kraui

'itrouble getting sround the town and meeting folks ... We blew New York it Brooklyn (mht) TEXAS DEATH MATCH
Wrestling-WEDNESDA- Y, Aug. 15

1
S
I
1

"i- opec iwmi nuni wouia, l-. --?l'"k phur,i, at PhiUdclphu Buy one quartRiadJb marrying Oregon State catcher Jack Stephens August ntshtt-me- mi ni-i- u and Munsir climbed a fence, reached fhr tht

3.M US 20
152 SO II
asa us ii

"7 17 .1

XA at 14
122 .in 7
2MI 54 7
.140 79 14

M

.114
.;i'.n
,274
.274

VJ

.24S

.2.12
2IM

vi. Haddix 10-- and Simmon ball and (ell to the ground.in. snes alreadv married, to former Beaver footballer Jim Sar.l"- -
BOYSEN RUBBERGLO Flat Wall Finishhrlrk and thw lln In .i.ik... f );.-..- . tu. ..i ...... i. . . (S--

Wrhiler
Kins

K'rkula
l.auoen

Nuxhall
... , .... y,. 1 ' - nu,.., ,,,111,1 , I 111- - ' WIIU IN 11, ItlflllT, Cincinnati it Chlnjo'.Unk.nu. I. .1 1.. -- r .u. w o

Kaiavr O-- Jj 1 nw urn, uauyiiicr v ine vU9 cuuen. nurry we (7.1,
Milwauttrr at HI I. null Imlhtl

loCet ttxtnd quart

I'llrhlni--

r.iom 21
WaNh 211

Cad r.S

Salallrh 2S

Aldlrmn 27
Ktau.l 4
Dcxl 2

IP
147

141

I'!
73 1',
S7
1.1 'i

Salem Armory

8:30 P.M.

For Northwest

Htavywiight Till

KERI FREEMAN n. UltlDOO CURTIS

L SO RR r.Ft
4 n 70 4)1
4 SS 79 S4

11 IS 71
II Ml SI SO

5 94 SO KS
1 11 S 1.1Bit 4

SWAPS 'OWN' STRIP
INCLEWOOI). Calif. aps,'

winner of the 19.V1 Kenlmky Der-

by, holds four Hollywood Park
records snd shares another. This
yenr he has set new marks for Ihe
mile, mile and mile
and a quarter and a mile and

lie shares Ihe record Inr
Ihe mile and an eighth w ith Alldon.

Buhl il4Mi or Cnnley vs. Dick-u- n

amssii'an i.r(it a
C'hlraio al Kama. City (nlfhtl

llr.hmnn I9r7i va Dltmar
Ditrmt at Cleveland imlhtl Foy-ta- r

i S.St vi. Wynn I.

Wavhlnitnn. lt rtaltlmore f night )

Stnhha r va. Jnhnnnn
Rnatnn al New York mtchtl Par-nr- ll

va. Kurkl IS-

Stanford Booklet Indicate Big Plant
'1 Stanford snnsl be aiming for the Rose Bowl this next trip,

with a full art af sail. Ordinarily Ihe football press booklets
A received from the athletic departments af the Cosst Conferencep schools sre from .ta to 40 pages la depth. Don l.lebenriorfer,
's tha Rtsnford athletic news chief aaveilrd an brochure
C ffr tha aamlaa u. MkUL .4... I u Li... . L. . i.ji...

Stoaoatttnanillrf

1 fall sr I IM, thi match willLook' ami larn
By A C GOKIMIN

V. o o. .ntil one man is tin- -

f -- "i fbil p,w,..7 linn. tiit nr iiii.i.iin
J if moat k loaded. As we mentioned here before, however, Rlan- -

I 'ord would have beea s solid Rose flowl choice this year In
i ; spite af Ihe athletic mess that has laid low the two southern

K Califerals aatrirs .... able ta contlInue.Tide Table
Tides fnr Tift, Orison

irMajor League
Leaders

fThoM an mot la kUl Iteassl

OYStN OOOKUSS DRICM WNt-sHM- tNAam

OYtcM 100 nni mutt paiht rnJimux-Aattwc- A"

PIMtST 01.011 ENAM IX lOYItN SHAKE ANO atUlTtC

tovasm OLD COLONIAL PORCH, DICK AMD rlOOSt ENAMCUt

'roller and that

S roaat indI (Compiled hv Ml
OeiKletie Burviv, Pnrtlind. On.)

! Northwest Lesgue president Jim Flelshmsn hs sskerf for voting
Jon the loop s snnual All-Sta- r tesm. and if Salem's Jerry Csrie m

pitcher and Jack Dunn and Chuck Esaegisn as uittielrfers
'don't make it. they nuihta sue . . . Former Salem Hi oh and IJ of

Stmi-Auttrali-

Tog MatchAlIOt'ST

I I. What five t'.S. Presidents dur-

ing this century have been state
governors?

1. What is a "lapsus linguae"?
3. What is the chief substance of

glass'

NATIONAL LKAOl'C
( AH n H Prt

Low Walera
Time Heisht

Huh WHln
Tlml Hmhl 1 Rid Bitlltn . Hnn Isnt.'Oregon baaketeer Keith Farnum Is now out of the Army, where he!

did some mighty fine coschlng with the Fort Lewis tesm (it finished," 10 Aaron, Mllwaukli tns 419 77 141 ..119S 07 m. 4 1 11:11 am
Moon. SI Loula , 107 .112 SS IIS .17

114 Musial. SI Unula 111 .M Hi -t .117
14 Shnrtnal. NY K 2iS 14 94 .119

and vi. snd

Black Niwk Tom; Bourns

W hat a battle this will be!
Coma) In today and 8AVXI4. What, In the human body, is

r

.Jnign in tne tournament last sesson), snd is about to
his first prep job ss mentor st John Day High. He'll be in s

lough lesgue, tor he's up sgsinst Pendleton, LaCrsndc, Baker, etc.,
over there . .

y' A boiing addltf 'or these days will be provided by Pst Mc
.'. Murtry and Willie Paslrsaa when they snake with their heavy
,' weight battle la Tacaata Aagust 24. Both are while. Most gea-erall-

yea'll find aae, and aftea two Negro bovs naklag with
tha flstle mayhem la prsrtlcslly all divisions. While his recent
bant with F.s Chsrlrs was a big one tor him, MrMurtry's nest

S 47 pm.
1 11 am.

'S 4S p rn.
91 I ill.

7 a pin.
10 HI i in.
S 4S p m.

10 an am.
:is p m.

11 am.
10 21 p m.
1187 im.
1107 pm.
IS : p m.
1147 p m.
11 M p.m.

J. IV. Copeland Yards
nl on lev, l nrinil ...... a ii.i a o.i nm
17 Banka. nnrao .... im 4oi .7 129 ,ni7 lhf mnr common name for the

St l.ouia ... loa :! 7J IM ..nm "clavicle"?
17 Viidon. !'llthunm III 14 M 120 :M1

1 j Which i'.s.c ,ai. nas ii,. il)ni,.
--oi runiij Brooklyn los iss si 111 104
n.Thomn piiiabrih ill 4is 9.1 in .loi si lanadian border?
0.1 homi runt: Knldtr. Brooklyn .12; '
14'Ant-ork- . Mllwlukei 2S: Kluaiwakl. ANSWERS

4 Cincinnati flnrlnnall17; rViblnann.
1 H; Bank., chuajo ; M.thewi. Mil- - ,' Mlh- - nl'v: Theodore Roosevelt,

41.1 waukei js Wilson, (oolidge, and Franklin D.

Special 1 fall or 3CJmin.
Isggit srkJ n. Dsrsn O'Hin

Rofarao Jack Kissr

i

til am.
12 17 p m.

2 21 am.
I Ml p m.
Ml am.
142 pm.

'4 11 am.
9 42 p m.
4 S3 am.
4 .1.1 p m
I M m.
II p m.
5 OS m.

SS p m.
I M, i m.
a 13 pm.
102 a m.
1 OS p m',
t am.
1.44 p.m.

"BLACK HAWK
Sensational Seneca Indian Star

349 South 12th520 Welloca RoadIS Hun. baited In: Muatal. fat Lnuli Rnosevelttrip n rveai oissrr. inn time i in wun me gem woo is
ranked No. among the heavies, snd If the Tacoma rlouter

7
Matches undor tha suparvisien of tha Salem losing Comm.

Elton OWen, Promoterrmm i hv him he ran't hela hill kit tha "ton in" himself. am.l J4
I IS

1 A slip of Ihe Inngiic.
S. Silica.
4. Collar hne,
1. Minnesota.

I., hi, 1 inrinnmr tit, nn-- I
S fork. Milwaukee 19; Plover; St. Loull

SS 19; Lons, Pltihursh 71.

Sli Ameriran t aaful unchinged no
l.llama Monday.

p.m.
a 1

a.1
am.

l.O p m.
. Ythlrh will meaa plenty af opportunities for tome big fight

" '' ta Lb east a


